
ARTICLE 25

1.Wbeaean l'coiMM diath cic ons of nue or bai, of thc Comuacting
SMUs 1"ui Or WÎI» insul for lm 10 taation Mo in acordaaoe with the

provisions of tdis Convention, he may, ineqiective of the remedius provided
by tWic dooec lm of thosc Slates, ads. toUthecompemn audeity or the
Comwaetimg Stuc of<whlch bc is aresidt or, if tas case comes icde

puaMnpp 1 of<Auticle 24, sto<io he Cmlzacting Suc of whch bcls a
national, an application in vattimg staing thc grondas for olming ic geviaaon
of sw;h taxation. To bic admissible, Uic sai application oust bc submmi
wldii two yuur front Uic firt notification of Uic acton whisla gwves nis to

taxation mot in accorda=c with thc Convention.

2. 7le comptmnt authority refofeu to in paragraph 1 saima endeavour, if Uic
abjection appears to it to be justified and if it is mot 11.1! able to arrive at a
satistactoty solution, to rusave Uic cms by mutmal agssme widi Uic
ompetent audodity of Uic où=e Contractimg Suci, will a view to Uic

avoidanc of taxation not in accorda=o wutU tic Convention.

3. A Conwacting Stat aita»l mot, afler the expiry of thc tine llnmis providudin its
national lavsanmd, in amy case, after five ya from thc end of Uic taxabi.
Perlai In whlcli dmc Iune ac rned has acmmia, inec.se the tax base of a
tesident of cither of Uic Conuactimg States by imcluimg dierein tesm of

iinem wtuiol havc also be charged tax ain DhUi otier Cammracting Statr
Thtis psuaguaph salla mot mpply in Uic cmc of fau, wilfl default or neglect.

4. The. canipetent authorit«e of Uic Contractimg Stahes san a» endavaur to resalve
by miumuai agreement amy difficultie or daubts arlalng as to Uic înmurpretatio
or applcation of the Convention.

5. Tiecoestet asuiositius of Uic Comrac:timg States tnay conmadt tgether for
Uic elimimation of double taxatio n Scses mot providci for in Uic Conventon
and may ommunicatc wli eacl odier directly for Uic purpose of applig Uic
Convetin

1. Thec oment audiorities of Uic Ca
information as is reWMen for carryn
of Uic donestic lava (imcluding thme 1
fiscal avaiamn> of Uic Suaes caone
insofar as Uic taxation Uieeunder la
exchange of information is mot resti
reoelvei by a Contracti*g State sa.
as inforimation ubtaimed uider the dc
diaclosed only tu persans or authazil
bodies) ihwalvedin Dhe asmuu:wm a
of, or Uic deisemination of appeals i
authonntes shafl use Uic inhumation
disd0.. the information ID public cc

2. Innocase sbsldicthe vasia.mofpa
a Coouracting Stac Uic obligation:

(a) to mmrr oui adminIsrtve ms


